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TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 19.

‘‘The Mew Opposition Party.”Wtat “the new jB) andwSt loflJr jiey KltS to bringthings to, will be apparent from the fol-
.■He jttform

' Selecled from <* articleentitled “The Conservatives," inthe Sep-tember Atlantic ninthly, which very justly
represents the drift of the more honest ando fuscaled part of tliatorganization of men,w. 0 regard the latter and ignore the spiritour constitution and would willinglysee the Cnion. destroyed sooner than one
jet or title of their calm logic should come
lo grief, just as the Spanish courtiers per-
mitted theirKing to broil to death rather
than violate 'the etiquette which made it
impolite to personally fetch a bucket of
water to put him out:

“‘But,’ say the serene thinkers andscholars whom the .rogues nse as mouth-
pieces, -our object is simply to defend the
constitution. We do not believe that tho
government has any of the so-called ‘rightsof waif against the rebels. If JeffersonDavis has committed the crime of treason,he has the same right to be tried : bva jury of the district in which his al-leged crime was committed thnt a murdererhas to be tried by a similar jury. We knowthat Mr. Davis, m cnße the rebellion iscrushed, will not only be triumphantlyMqumed but will be sent to Confess asSenator tipm Mississippi,, This is morti-fy in itself, but it still is a bountifulillustration of the merits of ouradmirablesystem of government, it enables the

Bucceagfully the transparentgame of. ‘heads I win, tails youlose,' andso for must be reckoned bad. But this evilis counterbalanced -by so many blessings,
„-ii

l ,?°b ?.dy
,Hi* a

.

m isoroble abolitionistwill think of objecting to the arrrngement.We, on the whole, agree with the traitors,whose designs we latily aid, in thinkingthat Joff. Davis and Charles Sumnerareoqually guilty, in a fair estimato of thocauses of our present misfortunes. Hangboth, wo say; and we say it with aninwardconfidence that neither will bo hanged iftho true principle of tho constitution becarried out.’ ”

Much interesting matter will be found
onoarfirat and fourth pager tin morning.
CountyBoirnty for Three Tears Men.We understand that the ebunty has.greed, in case thS LegUlature approves it

- ,to issue a bounty: of fifty dollars to each.volunteer for three yearsjr thewar. ‘ ThisMl wi“ begone of gieat, popularity;. andwill meet the approbation'of every patri-';AU aiffioum„ will,.W o trust,be removed, wh‘°h have heretofore obstruct-
to furniah "Ur Ml quota of

Co“ !- “nd ' if AUegheny countyshall be the first to; place in the field both
quotas of the call for men, it willbe a gloriousrecord, andreflect the highesthonor upon her escutcheon. We_furthcr
understand that the Executive Committee
are at work collecting from patriotic andliberal oitßens the means of giving further I

: aid to our patriot ■volunteers, so that when
they take the field to fight our battles theywill feel theconsciousness that this' com-

, muqity has not acted with illiberality. Wehope within the present month to witness :
‘ the onward march of at least four regi-1

ments of brave soldiers to win immortal jhonor for themselves and Allegheny county, j
Intervention. ,

AII topes entertained by the rebels,of-rellef by intervention, have been de-
stroyed by tho Queen's prorogation speech;

- It announces that “Her Majesty, haringfrom the outset determined to take no partin the contest, hat tern no rtaton to depart
. • from the neutrality which the hoe etcadily ad-Acred to"

,

Parliament will not meet again, before
'■winter, and probably spring, and as theGovernment will scarcely adopt s differentpolioy,. of so muoh' importance, withoutfirst ascertaining the temper of Parlia-
ment, we may justly consider that therete not the least danger of any interventionfrom abroad incur quarrel for at least six

T “onths to come, and none very probablethen, under any circumstancos whatever.There is no evidence that there is any dis-
. . position to interfere on the part ofPrance,or by any other European power, bo that

i
w® ma* dismiss from our calculations any

i. danger from that quarter, and address our-
; selves exclusively to the great work ofcrashing the rebellion. i

The destruction of the hopes of therebels,founded on expectation of help fromabroad, which they havoalways entertained,
must be terrible to .them indeed. Theyhave struggled desperately to keep up the.appearance of Bovereignty.and power, hop- !Ing that, the necessities of European na-
tions would lead to interventionand tosave’their capital, and with it the appear-
ance of the ability to maintain their inde-

pendence, they have put foAh their whole
Pqwer, have staked ail .on the cast of adie, and have losttheir venture.

The ruin of their European hopes, andthe terrible uprisingof the North—pouringout men and money in the most extraordi-
, nary manner—must carry dismay to therebel Government in Richmond, and causeJeff. Davis to feel thnt the days of his rule

arc.nearly numbered.

money Wanted,

“ATTESnOJf jXt£-WHOLE.”:

An immense, amount of capital is nowr idle, all over the-cbuntry, in sums of
' sso, SlOO up to SSOO, nml Si,ooo. The
I question is, What shall be done with it?How can it be -safely invested ? A largeproportion of this money is in the hands ofold people, who cannot go to the battlefield. No inconsiderable sum is held bvwomen-andby invalids, i Now, we have aword of advice, to< give to all such. Ton
must admit, every one of you, that in thistrying hour you must do what you can tosustain the Government and crush out thiswicked pro-slavery rebellion. You cannotshoulder a musket, norx dig trenches, butyou have the meant to support those whoare engaged in this holy Work. When.thesmoke ofbattle shall be over, and Uie na--uon shall be at peace again—'with Liberty'secured for all—then willlyou be,happy, inproportion to whatyim have done—to thesacnjicet you have made in this glorious

y IU hlT<’ 80aB 10 gtve/thankGod, and give them heartily. If you havebrothers or| husbands, who desire to be' inthe conflict, give them your blessing, andbid them go. If you fave money at yourcommand, lend it la the Government. Ourarmy must be fed and clothed, nursed andcared for, day by day.; The President
“n“ t

.
?° th“> for be has not the means.His Cabinet cannot doitp members of Con-gress cannot. EThe people must take thisburdon on their own shoulders. It mimtrest upon all—upon all the millions of thismighty nation. If, reader, you have ahundred or a thousand dollars, which youcan spare, lond it to the Government. Letour Executive in Chiefunderstand that thenation—body, soul, andpurse—is with him—lndependent

Governor Andrew.
Gov. Andrew, of Uqsb.j lately attended

a camp meeting on Martha's Vinoyord,
and made a speech there. We select the fol-
lowing eloquent extract:

THE COLORED MAN.

To this the Atlantic writer adds this

Now, I appeal to the conscience of everyman and woman here, near the closo of a
week of religious appeal to youto know if, in your ownconsciences, you donot believo that the poorest and humblestmaq of all this earth, in the sight of that
Infinite One is your equal brother andyour equal heir of immortality. God hathmade of one blood all nations of men, andhe is no respecter of persons. And yet Ihear men say that the real difficulty intheir minds is negro equality.I read the other day a speech from aGeneral of the American army—a most ex-cellent speech—and yet he thought it nec-essary to say that he disliked and despiseda colored man. Well, I c&ld not helpthinking, my dear fellow, what do youthink is gbing to be done hereafter? l)o

>-°u we have all got to bearonecolorbeyond the grave 7 Are you certain thatHod la going to whitewash the colored manand not to oolor you7 Have youany con-trovery with God because He painted Hiecomplexion black and bleached your own 71never dared, sinner that I am, I neverdared—the instructions of my father, themonitions of my mothor, both of whomhave long since preceded me to the worldof spirits, whoso benedictions hove restedalways upon my head, and whose sweetbreath encompasses me every day, forbademe—l never dared to despise a man be-cause he was humble, or because he wasweak, or because he was poor, orbecause he was black. ; And I donot know where in the charter of human
government it hao been imparted to it fromheaven, the only source of all poWer, thatany people, however great, strong, or.by whatsoever conquering: power thoymight be invested, were permitted to lookdown upon any single being created in thelikeness of God because he was humble orbecause ho was weak, or because he waspoor, or because he was black.

warning
’• Thepolitical rogues and the class ofhon-
, est men we have referred to, are, therefore,I pradically associated in oneparty to op-pose the government. The rogues lead;the honest men follow. If this party sudI ceeds, we shall hare the worst party inI P ow®r Ihe country has eTer known

Buchanan as President, andFloyd as Sec-I rotary of War, were bad enough. But Bu-chanan „and Floyd had no large army to
command, no immense material of war to

( direct; As far as they could they workedmischief, and mischief only. But theirI ma?*;B limited. The administrationwhtch will succeed that of Abraham Lin-coln will have under its control one of thelargest and ablest armies and naTies in theworld. Every general and every.admiral
[ will be compelled to obey the.orders of theAdministration. If the Administration bein the hands of secret traitors, the immensemilitary and naval ppwer of the countrywill be used for ita own destruction. Acompromise will bo patched up with therebei States. The leaders of the rebellionwiU be invited bock to their old seats ofpower. A united South combined with apro-slavery faction in theNorth will rulethe nation. And all thi£enormous evil willbe caused by. the simplicity 0f honest men
in falling into the trap set for them bytraitors and rogues. J

T£® Movement on Malvern mu—The Conduct of Frank Patterson.
A private letter from- an officer in Gen.McClellan's army, to a former comrade in

New York, gives the following account ofthe purpose arid results of the recent move-
ment of a portion of tjie army of the Poto-
mac to Malvern FTtii ;

a“a °n , ,Mo?.day Richardson's andBedwtoke division started upon a recon-nolesance toward Malvern Hill, where, itwas known from reports of our scouts, tworebel brigades were posted. The intentionwas tocut off and capture the entire forceHo, after marching until daylight, ourforcewas distributed in the rear of the enomv’sposition, leaving open for Hi retreat but a tin-gle road.
“A detachment of cavalry and light ar-tillary then approached the enemyfrom thefront. They were not long in sight beforethey were fired on by tho enemy, and soonafter this one of our batteries opened onthe enemyfrom his rear. The secesh knew_at ence they were eiit off and surroundedand immediately slackened fire, and wereevidently making preparations to surreniaer, when 4 all at once, they discovered thatthu single road was left open for retreat,and they zmmediatcly proceeded to availthemselves of it.

11 Under the direction of General Sedg-wick or Gen. Richardson, Gen. Patlerson’sbrigade, under his command, had been or-
' dered to take a position on the left of 1thisroad, distant enough from it, however, toprejent the enemy from discovering theirposition in the woods. Gen. Patterson hadbeen directed to keep videttes out, that sosoom as the enemy began retreating he

them off
°Te “P aCr°SS the rMd and 8 ° cut

„

““"" det^s duly notified the approachof the retreating and confasedaolnmns ofthe rebels, whereupon tho gallant Generaljmmedtately marched his men back fromthe line of the enemy's retreat—thus allow-ing the entire force to escape; and that,too* in the face and almost within sight of
Sl\t^wllolodiT“i«“ of Sedgwick andarf? on; Instead, therefore, of cap-taring the two rebel brigades, we took buta paltry squad of cavalry.“Some of these prisoners were brought

“d “ conversation withthem, they said they expected the wholerebel force hadbeen captured; that wo. ofcourse, outnumbered them nearly ten toone, amTthat they, had surrendered onlybecause they could seono means ofesoapeexcept the.road referred to, and which, theyfelt Bure, our troops would occupy, if theyhad not occupied it already.” .

J
It is a singular fact that the imbecility,

or something wotbo, of tho two Paxtee-sras, father and son, should have proved
jStrdisastrqns to the. National cause. The

father lost ns the battle of Bull Run, and
tho son has now thwarted a well laid de-
sign (e capture a iarge : rebel force. We
hope the army will neveragain bo onrsed
with the presence' of either of them.

Gen. McClellan’s Army.
Wo have at last something definite con-cerning the late movements on the Penin-

sula. Gon JIcCtELiAshas evacuated Har-
rison’s Landing, with his whole army, and

, has arrived safely at Williamsburg. Forthe last Biz weeks there has been more or
less ».n*>sty concerning the safety of that

_

Ballaut army, and the news of-its deliver-ance from its peril will bo hailed with joy.
( will now, doubtless, be placed in a po-sition where it con co-operate with GeneralPom, in advancing on Richmond from the

north. The rebel capital being relievedfrom all danger on the south, the whole
rebel army will now be precipitated onPorn and Bcbsjide, and it is to be feared
that an effort will be made by Jacksos tobring, on a general engagement before 41c-CiziiAS's army: can get up. Our com-

. manders will be aware of this danger andno doubt proyido for it, but it is certain
that a great andbloody battle will be foughtin the neighborhood of Richmond before
many weeks, and that battle may deoidethefate of therebels before the new recruits
nre in a condition to takejhe field.

Every day adds to the cheering prospect
before the loyal citisens. Rebellion has

; never been in so desperate straits as now,and this autumn’s campaign will mostlikely finish it

Cotton Culture in France.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Fribmtwrites from Paris:

.
?*!?. Mar< ]M» do Foumes, orrather the

, intelligent steward of his estates, haa.beenquietly making, on a email scale, a highly
successful experiment of cotton-growing inFrance proper, of which experiment thereu a partionlarandparticularly intereatingreport, lobe read in the Jane number of theBuUetmde la Soeielt d Acclimation. Icom-preaa one ortwo of ita eaaential statements.Three ora, strictly 3-100 ofa hectare, whiid?leasthan2sacres—say. round- isquare rods—were planted. ]

SH 1” nararorable oironmstanoea,
*• ev tw° pounds three

The A'gcrine cotton-seed.3!!!.? U I? 6 64 Pounds of ginned cotton,by * manPfactnrer at Mulhonse,andby other experts, to be a fair qnaliS
naSl i! h

o.?’ Xt7naeof *“<*, " «»“*pared with the best Georgia Sea Island, isas 6Jto 9. TheMarquis has a much largersurface under .cultlyattoli this year At 1present pnccs £promises better returnsthan agriculture; HU first plant-ing, that turned out so successfully lastyear, was not begun till May 16 Theplantation U'on the banks of the riyer
Card, in the department of the Oafd, partof the old proYince of Ba> ianowioe, aminute or two below latitudo 44° north.Ihe report referred to might be well worthtee attention of our Northern cotton-grow-
ere, both for its‘record of facta and of itaauthor's intelligent Inference.

Effects of .Rebelliono*f Slavkst —Atthe recent sale of negroes in Kentuoky, twoL young negro men brought less thanJoWeach. Eighteen monthsago they wouldnave probably brought over $1,200 readilyand pow they sell for little more than goodhands hired for two years ago.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
AT TUE IW»>* CITYOOLLIOI, cornor of Food tad fit ClairataTHIS (TUKSJJAT) HORHIBO, at u i/rlook ■ *'

BALANCg SHgETS:

1157x08 NINTH HEJir-ANNUALFtSE 1 * j'sw*
DAY Sn t 1.1 r u "".‘.’'V, wi "

■***« <* MO*.

t rnc* m,w*aa u»«r**r iPitubargb, AagaH 16, IWj ’/XjFTHE BOARD OP DIRECTORS 0I

Ij^^T^BEpV^jn^GlATE1 ’ ll‘ :it, nruM*
MONDAY, AUGUST 252’ •?, 18BTAHT,lo tb« U P..CburoU. T<rm* mcdtrug.

*or particuUnapply io
~

5:
- tur.J.T. HOOKE. Fripatpil.

Jj“WESTEKN UNIVEHSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

GBOEGE WOODS, M. A., Principal.
Ald®d by S*r*n tr&mson.

unSSLif tm> °s ’“r «

A GYMNASIUM ii connected with the Unlver
Sergeant, receiree »p«el*l attention.

****** ***■«*
nr

l *fp''c*“oD .tth. re.ld.uarINDLEr . “< Wjll.street.

Ii^^CHoTOTO,.-
£' SE'rs.Hb s
WAKEbTmT*;, b 2 'LS'c W - H-
awtfaePthoolHoom. ' *S7 *“*

lSsmvii,
will be V“ *’
Urgaaod C3mlao^Uo^^dw•]llaff^B»^th*^ ft, B ,l,e

National loaQ*
To remove every possible objection, to the

increase of the National loan, now so much
of th° T«m«7 has 1,.•otd thefollowing circular:

-/ V
T
Ta'*OO«TDIPiHT)I»ST

> 1
r^r

w"hl»gton, July 24, 1862./"Pfowntodto mo that thopjao-tleo of requiring accrued in tercet to bo paid inSSifw"'S. the of United Statesn0
Te„

1il« .^iTVTwant7 6 P°rcBnt ' bonds.
10 reB*l« ">b-•miptiona for those bonds without requiringsnob payment. Yon will be very careful to

rafr«d P I°mps ™f?rtS:or subsoriptione so ro-“ll*di‘n °- d‘,T hlt ““ of deposit underS. 1
1
.

"? ™l
,
aaf bo stompoS upon-theifeolfm llkfU.

t“"dr' ,nd a P°n th« first Coupon,bo .°.d!- Ict,rast will rutr.from inch
P
.

r '“ nt > b<>nd‘ b««lng dateWill continue to be Issued.
“

With gnat respeot. •8. P. Omen,
To Joshua Ha»»a, pi’

l(nsFl)iVu>iiai> jNimujs.
OmntOFKATiOKAi MntncoOo*»ajit, )

f^vcatfKSLSltf
at th>commencment of btuln*-\mESF?A “ BQC“

B,ord„ ottb.Bo.nl of
jAMra«. COOPER, T~.

IX'Hivii'.-i*-,

' i"" •

C?r

Alaehlnq Epidemic.—A New England
paper gives an account of an alarming

• opfdeznio whichhas lately, broken 7-oat in
7 that and several other 7lcinitles,.; Ittakea
:.'no particular form, and what is mostsingu-

ritiavcrysoldom visible/in outward
J. effects. . Thefact of the person's .illness,who Is affiioted with it, is most generally
only known by tbeir.assertion, .which they

;
are very free in announcing to all who

‘will allow themselves to be bored •by the
recital. Thoseonly, who are affected ? are
men botween the ages of 18 and 461

.‘jg -

■■ * j’ . vf-fk'-T ::

,-J ■

r ‘:

!■«*#®?it!P
•.r:«*,..vJ'='?'

• Oar youngmen are nobly responding to thecall of the President. Tbeymust be fed andclothed. This can only be done bya similarresponse, in moneys by capitalists. Everv
- >; t~. .man and woman who can-spare $5O, or moreTasSanbury G&cUt, the oldest Demo> ekonld taken government bond for it. Theocratio paper of Nortbainberiynd donnty, investmenlis safe; the interest payable inhoist the names of Messrs. Cochran and the money paid baok to-oor brave

Ross, the Union candidates vforAuditor *nd oitixenf.- Let :none ho)d baok.
General and Surveyor General, to its masU soidierr and the-
heaUjind innttne spirit o{patriotism collsupon men ofall parties to support them. *

'

Agon t for thoT.UoSil^.

WMHEETUufc
SSSSSI&;,^xc£3Term comaeacM a j*.
President i

“B M' S™l* •« the
JoIMt if.aiMPSOM. Pr~. Tn...-

IKO, Fifthstiver.

■FREijr

J^KAKfi

IM-'ANTKV

••"Office, 63 FIFTH BTBEKT.

yOLUNTEEK ENLISTMENT

W)lb Ccrtiflcote of Snijeob »„d BocraUinfiOliiwr,

w?Srhaven, 1
, SUfJoncrandPrloter,

OOBHKB WOOD ADD TBIED OTgi
I^KT^ElJiS^abbErjtSrreo
•nJ torultbj HIHBr H. COhtjSs.

- • w_
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jronci

J. s. hall INFaN !RY,
! B- Paiikiksos.— hirty
} *! .to aP lb** C. mpauy. The regular boun*
Mrrice/* 900,1 ** ttie lt,eru^,B *** *woru into iha

?/• Allegheny connty.doo't be Drafted!fiJHJ®;'-* »>• MT FOURTH STREET, be ireea
n. Grant ; also ,*r. CLAIB bTKEET,
»h u Pittsburgh, and in the DIAMOND,«»j. C. TOWNSEND,
l01*-" Recruiting Officer.
{E^8 LAPP’S BATTERY—Recruits

wanted for this celebrated Battery, oow with
the army of Virginia, G*n. Popoc&nmauding.

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,

,'Jb° h 5̂ l^ 1?u detailed on recruiting service, v.til U>
"> *b" mc.allnu*, paracnawishing tpjoin the Battery will call at

ATWELL, LIE t CO.'S,

Na. 8 Wood gtreei

I VOLUNTEER

A FEW MOBE MEN will be accepted far I
CO. B, PLUMMER GUARDS.

anlwtLJTift lllB, t 0 Jo,n * e»»d Company, should
??? *tB,y» “ DOoe bat Rood on® will t>e ao.

«®-H<ia<!quartar,, MASONIC HALL; alao In ,b»
DIAMOND, AUagbany, or at 10» arn[ l|3 W( ,„d at

CUAS. 8 01 t»L, Captain.
JOHW WILUA3IB. lat LleH.

WITHOUT DEL A V

lnfantry Headquarter, bar. b»„

iyoa’k Building. Fifth Street,
IMMEDIATELY BELOW THK PUSTOYfICE.

taft.s™, I;.' Kc"‘M "nder *” ,hori,j

TBhZE YEASBy 0& DOBISQ TBE FTAB,
And will certainly receive

ALL THE BOUNTIES
Heretoforegiven to Volunteer* from Allegheny county

,oV^“^0
m
m
,n

n“XTlrrf ,0811 Dp,b, Comi’“»
P'lr*“ bou ”'y «™ paid toracruita uuonanllatatann SAMUEL lIAKPER, C.prah,-!2!2 JOHN J. CASE, lat Ll.iil

[Tff'CO. c, SEMPLE INFANTRY.

utf.p'r e'i»»?22SX altnoal t!>d Co. B,PANY<? INFANTRY, has legun recruiting COM.
twenty.five men

*”'nll6 Cpwpmj .111 ai

E. SI. JENBINS snJ First Lieot. J. T.
QABBISON will hare charge of Co. C.

THE SAME BOUNTY OF 55
rill be paid to each recruit atsoon as swori

®*“Capt, JENKINS cao .be found at the FED-
KBAL STREET STATION, Allegheny, a?d LI
HABBIgON inthelth story of DIBPATCH BUILD-

ißli Wait

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C

To be under the command ofan experienced offl<

□ImSS?11* lD e<mntT ’ Iftb * qaoU U m,wl b7
BOUNTY 5165.

drS™ °nt’ meD ’ “T ° Allegheny county from
Gar office U at Muonic HalL

BIrLEB°3S.ta ’ P,ra, °' th*“““• PITTBBCEO H
BEN. B. KBBB, Captain.Gateof Co. a. Bth P. B C.. 1

J'U The KeocUE.

•The undenigned &r* rvcnmiog for the

Tiernan Guards,
At lb. .tor. or TIIBNAH A GETTT, Hortb™.coroor oj Ohio .trcot uid Ih. Plunood, Allrgbrn,,
wd *t tbeir »Uad Id tbe BUmond.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS ABE OFFEBED.
BOUNTY, incjtn, wUI b« pud in b«od, tifi

5ST teh *m In, und 175at ihocl«* of tb«
jME, AND DON’T BE DBAFTED."MI

n. tie
FRANK TIKBNAN, Cap)J*?-«>E°auS, lit LI-nt. P

ALBKBT ■‘HAH. 2d 1.1.nt

spiwr m-f kIJ-'leS;
f 0 B T PIT T^"oIYa*s 3wOII K aBimmT, 9fa rastAiTT.

DIT
h nVlr,nr*n,

t H. b/ o«puln E. D.
monih, h" b” b ln ““*• “r»lc. •islo-n♦?*«£?’ ***l *u»pi a f«v mor? men of unexc*D-fiSwJd hJ*.hf%tl> Cl> * b# nakt - Tlio BottutjSd’l? S 7 wbicb i*greater tbau tbntp*ld to »ny other, If m lollowf :
o at« of PeßOfjlranif.....-.^.....AUegb-ny couajy

”

0n« mootb’f pay ia advaacJ!!*.*.*EollattQfOt fee.
Do. from Captain......Boaoty at dcaa of war

—925 (0
fto CO

....... 300

.. 5 00
76 00

GUARD

rJFcUME! COM*;

kikleb.

Mo. 60 FIFTH BTBEET
E. D. DITUBIDOEr

1 (!**•of 00. A, Otb P. B. C.lJ.LOWBBY,
BPCnUtjag Officer*.

FOB LIBERTY
Freemen Hally l

NO KOBE OCABDINQ ERML GOOBB
HO iSOBB FELLOWSHIP WITH TBAITOBB

COBFISOATIOH OF BEBEL PBOPEBTT

•oSrt’ta'tS"® *boT, *» *»cted
JONES LIGHT INFANTRY.

*.*“ ’'ol r“»l« BOD-.TY. DraftingporiUtely *lll eommanca on lh» 16th lot. Drafted
than mlWii »ni th« pmaut U. .U.wa“j™ 1' *‘l I*r Only. f,„ mm mea

,yEsft&'.*',H"asi*KTl 3d floor, ororJ. B. Beat * Oo.’t Jewelry Store.
J B. MoSLWAIB, CapUia.
WILt T. WILEY, 2d Lieut.

DON'T WAIT TO ££ DRAFTED: -

s. M. kier rifi.es.

ipOLLOBD) (late of (bo Pittsbnrgb
n now-recruiting a company lor the *«■! wLh| B* xtw,n m3ntt* ferric* andWMln (be bittlea of DraJoenrilie audthe Pcnimulj.
t£ 2J£Vf rlsllt *l*lopi,who with toenter

111 tb‘‘ hooro' need,.'*lllChloC*f ** o°n» but tbo6» of good
?. WI S/>be ?f3 p̂u”' *od ,l *•’ intended ;to xnakeS.tnb S^C^'^?n,p“y of Allegheny count,.Iw>o<h the Ilbcrality-of irlende, Capu 0. expect* to

““ with the celebrated “abarpe Uifle.”Aroarlf 6TWEIJ.“,nir, “

INF OR T H E W A R

fOTHEK CRACK COMPANY.

AS EXTBA BojuSTF TO EVERT BEOBI7IT

0. A. PAL&IEB, Captain.
; S. C. BCUOYEft, Lit Lieut,
i JWO. 8U AW, Jr.. 2.1 «

XjT JSWJSW'l 1Ij JLWAF'tf ’mWA,"
BATTEBT.—Fenooidedrlog to enlfatln this Bat-i7*°!i? *°*7fPPlylngtj anyrccraJtlogofficer,
whoall]forward them to<'amp Carlin, where LlontPk ** th" B*t}efy. will lake charge oftbem. They will be «mitted-toall boostita and »*n.•lon* . 3era or anUitment, daring the war.ahonldUjaot laat more than three yean. For furtfctn In.(wmatoo. can at gears. Atwell, Lse A Co. • etoro.Wo.B Woodatreet. i • ao!3 tf

*

IIVFAMKV.—'ihiaCompaoyji Inefor good, *b!e bedleduJf&t* 1/TAhD, Allegheny,and BED LIONHOTEL, So, 6 Btj Clair atreet. Those wishing toJwnogood •company can do ao by applying at theafcw*i|| placaa,or,at WHcS, FifthWd. Br L. F.WALKBB, Captain.
.

* i WALKEE, wVS?tt*
M7;tf VML TAYLOB, gd Lfcui.

i 5/£,r‘,Rr -N OTICES.
: of '

hhodes infantry.
(”ppo.Ut- Gazeo* office.)

DRIP, GOODS.

j ST BEET. Pirfiborgh.
mi* wasted ■<, au „p thltC„m

! Capi.la and b/u ,il,*VSi.

BUCKTAIL BRIGADE.

JJJEW GOODS! NEWGOODS?

I hire txvn authorlind to r-cnjl* a Connnnv *...«<*rvi« In the BUCKTAIL BRIGADE P * for

f.
P *Vcd lK’ ant 7 t,J« «» other All^ghcurwun-

Into “it"!”"' pald , '*cli '«nilt ttlien muitotrd

o*-|lc»t)qnnrter>, BIOBTOH’S HALL, Firth Stol>po«Ilo the Post (Met, PlH.bnrgh, ’ *'

W®h.r.an elegant and.ur.ettY* ,tock or

Lieut. WJI. M. DALGLIXSfi,
Becraitfcg Officai

TRIMMING?,
FURNISHING GOODS.EMBROIDERIES.

VARIETIES
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY.

guards.

„r v v GAUNTLETS,
rn£ S prmpvrlf,,mDd "Flexure" SKIRT3, COB.E t. lILaD-NETS, Ac , ia Urge t, riety and lew

j,,- CA'ff.

DON’T BE DRAFTED.

Captain JAMES 8. PERSON,

This is s spleadld Company, and young MOD shouldembrace this tppartunlty of rendering their countrya service by enlisting at on..

MACEDM &.GLYDE,
Mjg 73 Markot H.,.W(wmd 4thand Diamood.

ghiAU In' Mi.Si),
SOLDIERS,

W <X>IKH SBIBTS.nd
A cnmn'Jt Bt tbe MrioQfl riflk of your health.a compiet* anortetm of

EDWARD SINGLETON,
-Recruiting Officer.

L^r° SEMPLE GUARDS.

HO t FOR THE WAR,

ARMT SHIRTS,
' BuCEd,

BEWIKG CASES, &<

un
A
th.

LLB Y
,

ODN° men waited Dll"viil**^.1 *bOT« Company.TS.b^n ,tolr®°elT® d bj T°looteer» giuranteed.HtSflS?P *" °°‘Jr reo,lTed »» each addl-
Jn°r/„“is;;i;xj^n*,c.f?If.KCOHPAI'T 1f.KC0HPAI 'T

For tale at the lowttl eo*A price*, by

MAOEtTJI & CLYDE,
at. b.tiwn 4th «aj CLmonil.

MAYOR’S OFFICE, .
SC BMITHFIELD BTBEET.

MERCHANTS
WILL FISD

SHEETINGS,

SHIHTIHGS; and

WII. 11. BROWN. C»i

PKIHTB,

RIFLES.—Young men■ rtjy orof the county, who>ouJd «tyb

!f,i^°awsT a iD *•*• Cl«rk». in?18* them
Kocnjlte enllat for Three Years or the war and r*.Uddm 0 *10 by K°Terßm *ot ud’coontyi‘h“„d ’"' *”

RALLY FOB THIS COMPANY.anl- PRAYER STREET.

Id all tba Tdrtoua brand*, at

comhii i

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,
59 Market Street,

BO UNTY AS2IIQHAS AXT 0 TITEB CO3IPJ X Y.
A NEW INFANTBT COMPANY.

For Three Tears or the War.

AT LESS TEAN EASTERN PRICES.

C«pt. J. ZEIGLE* aod Lf«ut. JOHNSTONYOPNO U*e op«oed .□ offloe for recruiting, fnth«- t-uemeat of the THEATUE, FIFTH STBEET.wi!,niS!?.iDO?.ber^ f. jroußs men roceired,If wppliCHtfon be made Immediately. aa9:tf

THREE YEABS OB DURING THE WAR I
.^iLr”00* <3 «!ro" «»f terring their country. ac3not b*lkg compelled to futjml: to a draft, vm imm*.l»«!^ no&nr«i br^ J

’rC,'r’ ,h” *“> " OrN*T

A“Kikl' or r'”'

SEE

Monday, August 18th,

ti. M. WICKKBSHAM, Copuln A
«»y SET® M ««*«£?
COMK ONE, COME ALL I

£cn* ,U ''« Offioct, HKETIN BOUSE, m Din.
€. 1? Sh’ “d “ MARKET

—

T' «u9:t/
jj-ioo AlilK W'AMtDjto

slment iwm,,fh-V . Ton°S “*n desirotu of Mfrlsstheir cooolfy wnoot-find , letter r.gimcnT w?hwhi.'b tocoiboct ‘ CIU ,ll#

C *“Hfidqriarten > WILKINS HALL.

JOHN T. KIRKPATBICK,
Lieut, and Recruiting Officer.

IAFAN'AKi'iQtellfgoQt,Mbtr MEN **aui tur thia* Co™

JtICHABD 0 DALE,
lM» of 00. A. Btb P. ft. C.

And during tin .Hk, new and deelmbio >1,1.. m

GOODS,

ZuUAI/KS.-This <Jom Pk'-
wishing to enlist wpuld do well to call abd enrol?

Adepted to the Fell trade.

domestic goods,

JTEtr .iDt -EitTISE~TIf:„VTS.

Porchand before the late adranee, will be sold at

V«^uf BLE i;Koperty fok
? 'IS™ ‘^"lomV^.dV'rduirTL,

tns?

■*■-
A 1! M*1 '1 ’°„ y* n WAKEDiM,nulfcVn d“ Ce' 37 E“* oomm °n . Allpgbeoj.

SSSSSsI“'°™1““ ,1“
J
, .*p“w't“lf>» N

-‘* s
.ul.;j,f Ko,. ,86 SSgkv j
MOTiCE TO BUILDERS.-A coo-

planwill b. exhibited on Wedneedej L7d
'& sirs-,s&srvspat op Immediately. Proposals tor ibe brick !£L?v

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

QRDNANCE OFFICE.
~

d.Hr/r'. 2i' h
L
0' *POD=T, W62. for ?h.
w ' Uh

mifff* "" W“ ,t B'>“. »'"> Hate., for
These accootmarnti are io bo made Id strict mbwh^s y W,» h tho patterns, tao/plei ofwhichcan be uamlnect at the nbote iS ,niwe tobe subject to inspection at that Arsenal before

°f ht£o<*~. j
,r ““ 2;.«» lo SO.OOOi'Sd SowS towS*!

s
Tbe accoutrement! mn.it be board In ,h ,"J manner, the bonae to he chare, d .tdetermined bj thrUrepectorT “ 8 “ *

“•*■
“> ■»

or all bid. ablclr m./tomS, Bb‘ lo " J“* “»

.rn’E £*,«Xi * dr«ass of "■" cs“*, “t y•» «h. i-sssssjai

OZrTztm Cash.

c. HANSON 1.0VE 4 CO.
74 MARKET STP^KT

omcot.' an<i malcW Wll" ! wm-commtataMd

IplisPS
*or sale by SIIIUN JOHNSTON.

t il .corne,‘ Bm^^fleld »ad Fotfrtb ttn+u-

bbl&> ireuii ifigca. just reXl«irßj „dbrttl. l,r J.^rVz"/6
: f°r. lUrtn im rirOtVi.

w FaCE goods opens.

N. K, cerntr SouthudPenn itrwt*,
1(

JEM„ 01TT OBOOIbSSIS^to
j**Ow«:;

J. IV? Burchfield’s
OBEY AKX) TWILLED FLABHELS;

FAKOT SBIBIISG FLAKKELB;

riUHK VAN GOADSB,1U fiMOad BtCMU

DUSTSB OLOTBB;

WELSH FLANNELS;
BELLABD VAIE FLANNELS;
54 DONETTI FLANNELS, for Ekirti;

BLJJE SATINETTE;
PLAID PELAI3E FLANNELS;
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED JICBLIN3.

■yOLUKTEEIt OUTFITS,

HORNE'S TRIKMING STORE,

Noa 77 and 79 MarketStreet

rr^T ™KL sa^TB '

Aoa.rVo.hiig^^inii,nro?Sflt.

foSW«BI
c'SldpiSSiu;

I CHENILLE AND COHD NRTB-

-
HOENK'S TEIMIITNQ STOKE,

TTandto Htrk«tttr^t
J-JBitiLJN ZEFUY
feriffStfiSSsyros v,®“if ' bo,“

liS^'JrSf' 184 toJtCXnt
EATON, MAOEOB A Co

17 Fifth etrept-

lh.‘tfSSit&SnS. •ttentloo to

EATON, MAOBUaA CO.,
No. 17 Fifth etredt-

'OOLEN KNITTLN'G VahmS^

6o.rd a&d reltil, bj

EATON, MACnUM A 00.,
Fifth tt.

“tyfIUTARY GAUNTLETS I
book and KID OADHTMTSI

In buffEnd pore wilt.,motlrid bj tqn.,„

EATON, HAOBUHA OO.’B,
K0.17 Fifth «twt_/

gDMMER- GOODS

SELLINO AT

Reduced Prices.
JACONETTAWSSZkt 12)fr
OROASDLES,from 33R0. to37J£, ■ -
A r*W: 60aMEE SI ILKB I.lt,.t|J)<c
SHAWLS, at ooet.

BACQPES, Et Met.
BILE MANTLES, .t coet.

Dp^S. MAHTUI'AS AMD POINTS, ibrflud
Tbebeet qoEUtp of HOOP BKIETB, joetopened.

W.&D.HUGUS.
o*Couit^i —4 barrel* prim*Boip, Jo* j„g^d lt .

.
t&kXIL VAN GOBOSB.

•aifiCTi&A* &JLES.

PESTN6YLVANIA AVEXUB PKOP.JL EBTT AT ACCTiOJf—TEDKSDAT UO&2T--IVG, August 2Sth, at 10o'clock, «111 be sold, on Ike
premise*, thefollowing valuable SuiJdlugLota, laid
out from % port of the well known Xustin estate: -
* T*T lTe l°taiOfeel fronton Forbes street, (which
M COfart wfdM end extending bsck from 110 to 120

! “*t to.Beech alley, 21 fret wide,
5
.

7 to**Hat on Beociilley,SpftVS 'octano. Fo.be,

extiS'^ti 0 v =,°' c s‘ froot oo Ferbeeelwet endItroS. Uck 180 toTuatia stmt, a4O loot
aboQt M feet 9 inches ftoat on Forbee

oiiy* Th,« i„t,„ jos," Jr® “5eligiblyellnetea.elong.lde sSteceKmt "soK 2•tl«rt mending tom tile erenne. vj
Uon for conrvnlenlend comfortebloour city The ede I. pereaptay" U "°°“d

Tuuuor Hale—One-third cert; belenc to oneend two yeete, with Interat, eecnnd by bond 2d■notliMm. J. 0.1) AVIATIC
fUTV UKOUM) KfcJtT Ai' Al)£\J IION.-OnIUESDAF BVKHIBO, Attend 19.at 8 o clock,-will be sold, at Dsrii* Auction, bl Fifth•trett, tbe around rent oa a part of lot Mo. 344, incity mj, situaieon the corner ofMarket street andtoe liUmoni; said ground rent being flfiv one dol.Urt p«r aasum, psyabls seml*aiinaally
t.^?.I**1** j J. Q, DATIS, Auct.

VAhVAUhH. OTUCKO ATAOCi'IUN.-OnTOMDAT IVEMMO, i,h*8*col“ 1 ttwrSklnißoom* *“• Commercial Auction HomeM "**■ -*—*■M.Um. ExchMp Bulk Sl«kTdo Irua' City do do*So do M. a&d 11. do d«SO do Allegheny do do:2J di . Moaongahela Bridge Co--4 do Mechanics*Baak Stock*
! J.o. DAVIS. Ana-

lAJNVAS SHOES!
canvas shoes*

■ CANVAS SHOES I
Te arrlr* to-day, at tba

MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOTJBE
No. 6S Fifth itmt

OOUJiT BALK UK BKA-
V/ VEtt STfiEST PBOPEBTY.—On TIIIBDAT
MoBNWO, AogUJt l9tl>, at 10o’clock, bySfi ‘M?" Co ?rt of Alleghasy county*, will be»ol J. on the promise*, on Beater itreet.ln\t» *--*>nrtWard of the City of Allegheny, Ponr eligible build*lug lot*,ocmmencing at a pclot fifty-two feet sooth>wwuly trom the corner of Jackson and (Nearer street*and extending lack IOT feet, toan alley sofeet wide.On one of the lota are erected a tawtorydwelling hr-naeand atable. .. / "*“*•

T*aaaorti*i*—One.tbJrdcaah t taal(lneinoraandAnotT
AdmV of Maloolm Leech. dec»d- \ .

L^»\Ti Ciii sCc‘ ¥IL^l5 U>Xfc) AT AUC-
■*lO o clock, will beeold, on the premUeifin thes?sim;nd4”^TUiB’ lhfl ioiiowin*^£*ir *bu

nS°.»!!LCa
A
et fronl CD Batlw street, nppoelteSui an? ® xtßDdi.D Bback 100feet toa SOfoot■Bey, whereon U erected a brick cottage bcoae of d

ad“ti^.rtlco: ,bo
*"»»*■ w<» IS with fti*

„I“|» ‘JJ 01- 1"* i* fc«t front on BotlwlS£*'Md b*fk 100 foot.to. 2o foot ilUt.
t

°*clj 22 feet front ona4O foot atreetbLBtttler’ ** teodlßg back 100 feet, tokSO foot

Tn^nW-U,^h 31 S fart front on the Grtcnibnrrat
T
l£e of Pike ftreet,and extendiJ f®^ tO2 • rtJey.with a depth ofS“ g

rtte ~r"*i u *w e?V
tJdtoJ°tl£D c“h 24r "‘ front, .cd«. itS’eaUej^ Jjhn,tDn»rtley 108 feet toFoe-

Termamade kncnrij at tale.
aolfT J. Q. DATIS Anct.

LA W KEN O tsVIL, US LO'i.AUCTIOK.—On VONOAY MOBNIKS. ab.ffujl at 10o'clock, will bo iold, on th»rmrilifSSSJISfJ°f H°a' ®* °Rp0 GttSjnSS
Fifteen Lott oo llotUr street, »Ter**inir onr 94

lOKback t*a 20 tootailer, , =
“d

a- If . “£rotOTpjliigti. most heelthfttlknd tUmt toaito“TT"7 f°r Itooei. BieSSS d?lsimute «onU do well toutend tlliwleu the IS
mu«t be eold regerdlees or price. • . ■ ’““-

or Beir_one.tlifr4 ceeli, reellue In onew,,h ■«“»•■. •Mnr.d b 7 bond end

*Z^“<“few*!
AA-K. b'i'OCJiiS AT AUCTUMJ —OnICE3DAV EVESISS. A„c.Yb, « 6 £££

b 'bt “ra 'ni aoor °fPWAnction^M
tt ckuwM. *ll. Bulk Stock; i. ’* ' ■'' !
*ulB J. G!. DAVI3- Aoct

ir**JTTB.
POOK-KEEPEK WANTED-X^
wkciSSi6

;™ isklnfci“£» 01 • of BookclT.2of VuchoMei OM wbo villtook. btm-*“*. 8*rurally useful about tbs bouse. Koaa -
-«

faxai*h uoexcepfjonable teatimoaUls**}?®»r»l character end industrious habits, fielerrmoderate. Address BOX 185, P O »SlB^
.JJ ct*aJTbo 1i? *boat to remora Best is dmtroub*T®* lTiJ"*cI*o to take-bis present locat/ontoAwigbborics town cf 3,000 inhabitantsTjhriScl

end increasing. Address Box 6«7, Pittsburxb.**'

'•■■•' aulfcsT
TROJf VESSELS .FOB BIYEB ANDscS--“The K*ry Departmentwi-itrec*.l prwpteale for the conitract lon and com*plattoo la 6TM7 teepect, except ean*. ordaane*■rcmrproTlflions, foel, and oaa^llnSm«it*,|Sp
rewuof JrpofofriTetatd harbor:defence, afiflari^»Vire^uiidlß^J a N,w YorJc, Utlag a tiuSiS •/▼jTUigtamt. The dmit of wet*rhot toexceed tea /tbaTeeae'ito be prorided vUba nrtac*//Tnl!^r fnpplylßg the Collars with pa™water.P*r*OD* I ‘*FpUc*tloa to the Department, pcnoaaintending tooiler can gee the plan* and ttwdfica*aasss? u '^tzsz?,

W|U BDleo from partlm who

S£pwsa«s»jc .

**ra“°'-

Trnn vP^ff?*IJ
TJmait ** «do™ed «fthpctab farIfZtJ'fZ? ,05*lTer Harbor PefaneJ^todta.tmgaUb themfrom other badnaei lettcii. aolff^dt

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYw* Sl<?n“rE E. (br BoKdu,

lsS“*T*“<I,ny WIU Hl,l,'D,dsEPT®eß*B 41b,
*he WHletore at tta lart

kUMioCT »luch mm .reeled end fomlehod

n.U JflDg ““

gtojaESBE?,
-■ ; - msaw ■ .JJ_ K. BULGES, .. ;"'

Manufcotuntrot ertsy description of

&TJ 3=2, ISTXTTTIE&BL
80. iS SMITHTIBLD STBXXT^-

/ ! PmBBUBOB.
_* ol PITTBBnBQB JUSOTAO-TVHED FURtiITUHE cmuuntljco bul rtld

, *.* ““lo*««t price* fcr OASHi
. InlfeTtwtrU ,-■ ’-■

WHOLESALE PAPJEK WARE.
BOUSS. ■LETTJEB PAPJCBS, ':• ■ ;‘vCaP, PAPKE*, - *■ . '

HOIS PAPSBS,
?-r c

; BILL PAFXBB,
/ WBAPPINQPAfrgtH

- • > ■A Urgo end »eH Moortedotockof Uio bfct'bnSSwfljbe told ot tow priceofor Ca*h. Boulters WtllflS(t to tbelr uftentageto glveno a call. 104

. WJCO.JOUBSTOHAOO..Pepcr.PeeiMa. ft? Wocd
CTiiAju MoUajE—-

FSSSS'SBaSSjSSgSa-..
iSSXa /
piiUXUOKAI'H AUBUiUS—A »r'lffi- t® 1* !w wrtetj at lew priew.& JounaroN *co„myii auijcorf Btatlnncu. 57 Woojttrert.

mw . sows * Timer, im w|oa tint.

t.
!,-• •

I- •• >
r/
'/■ ■:/: ■■


